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What is assistive technology (AT)?

ssistive technology (AT) is any device and/or ser-
vice thai helps a child with a disability to:

do something that he/she cannot do 'without. it;
and_ .

* benefit froth Special education services.

An assistive technology (AT) deviCes any piece
of equipment that can be used 'to increase, maintain,
or .improve the functioning of a child with a disabil-:
ity, For some children an AT deviCe might :be a com;
monly available item, such as a pencil grip,' caleula,-
tor, or a magnifying glass. Other children might need
a modified desk,. customized .cushions for position-
ing, or a special communication system.

Assistive technology (AT) services piovide help
in selecting, acquiring, or using AT deviCes. Examples
ofAT services fora child with a disability include;

*.valuating.AT needs .

purchasing, leasing:or 'otherwise providing
AT devices

* selecting, designing, adapting, or maintaining .
. AT devices.

* coordinating AT with other services.

* training or technical assistance for a child with.a :*

disability, his/her family, and/or the professionals
who work with the child

When will AT be considered for my child?

Duririg the annual Individualized Education Program
(IEP) review, the IEP team must consider whether_

a child. needs AT to receive ,an appropriate education:
The IEP team may want to consider the following:

* Can AT help support your child's access to educa
. tional services and social activities at school?

* Can AT help your child in meeting IEP goals and
benchmarks /objectives ?.

* Can AT help'sUpport achievement and independence .
for your child?

REMEMBER: Noi all students will require AT.

What informafion will the IEP team need in

order to make decisions about AT?

For some children, the evaluation team may decide
that a formal AT assessment is necessary before the

IEP team can consider the AT needs. of the child. For
other children, the IEP team may be able to make deci-
sions by reviewing information already collected about
the child. In both cases the team will want to consider
two questions:



* What problem(s) is the child experiencing in meet-
ing goals and objectives/benchmarks in the general
education curriculum/classroom?

* What strategies, including AT devices and services,
will help meet these goals and objectives/benchmarks
in the general education curriculum/classroom?

What professionals can help IEP teams make

decisions about AT?

cro help make appropriate decisions fOr your child;
the IEP team May ask for advice from:

* an occupational therapist (OT)
* a physical therapist. (PT)

* a speech/language pathologist

* an AT specialist

What decisions will an IEP team make about AT?

The IEP team may decide:

* AT devices and services are not needed. If the modifica-
tions, accommodations, and supplementary aids/ser-
vices or supports provided by. the IEP are working,
the IEP team will, note that AT is not needed.

(OR)

AT deviceSIservices are needed; but the team doe'sn't have
enough information to make a decision
about a specific device. The IEP
team can include in the IEP a
schedule for trials with a vari-
ety of devices/services. InfOr-
mation. about the 'success' of
those trials can help the
IEP team make a final de-.
cision. The trial. period
must have a. specific be.-
ginning and ending date
identified in the IEP.

(OR)

* AT devices /services already being used are sufficient, and
should continue.

What kinds of AT devices and services will

the IEP team consider?

cr oday there are over 20,000 items classified as AT
devices, for all disabilities, all ages, and all levels

of functioning. AT can help children talk, write; move,
see, read, eat, hear, play, and care for themselves. When
the IEP team decides that. AT is needed to meet your
child's educational needs, they will explore this wide
scope of devices and service's.

These devices range from low-tech .equipment and
supports to more complex, high-tech devices. Low-tech
equipinent and supports include picture.schedules, pen=
cil grips or larger pencils for writing, calculators for build-
ing math skills, and different kinds of recording equip-
ment. Some examples of high-tech devices' include spe-
cialized goftware-rvoice-output communication devices,
and systems that allow students to use eye-gaze to con-
,trol a. computer keyboard.

'As the team considers the most appropriate AT
devices and services, it is. important to remember that
AT is just one. of many different strategies that they
can use to support the needs and strengths of each child
with a disability.



Where will my child's AT needs be

included in the IEP?

AT May be addressed in the IEP as:

Special education services

Sortie AT devices (e.g., communication devices) re-
quire specially designed instruction in:order for the
child to master the use of the device. In-these cases,
goals and objeCtives/benchmarks ;related to this in
struction would be included as part of the child's sPe-.
dal education services.

Related services

ATinight be involved in special transportation; physi-
. cal or occupational therapy, or cirientatiori and mo-

bility services. When children begin transition activi-
ties into the workplace, AT could, be an important
related service- to provide additional support for the:-
Child.

Supplementary aids or 'services

* AT may be a supplemental aid or service allowing the
child to be involved in the-general edncation class
room. Many stUdents depend on assistive listening
deVices every day, to help Provide this access to gen-
eral educational opportunities.

Should my child's glasses or hearing aid be

considered AT and be addressed on the IEP?

n most cases, -eyeglasses, hearing aids, braces, and
A other personal use devices are not the responsibility
of the school district .because the.student would need
these devices regardless-of whether she or he is attend-
ing. school. Generally, these personal devices would not
be listed as:AT on the child's IEP.-I-Lowever, an IEP team

. may decide that.a particular personal device is necessary
fo'r the child to receive an appropriate education. In that
case, the IEP would list the device as AT, to be provided
by the school at no-cost to the parent."

The school would own the deviee'and could require
that the device remain at school when the child leaves

for home at the end of the day. If the child needs the
device to complete homework:assignments, then the
school must consider how the child, can complete, the
required assignment within the hours' of the school' day
or send the device home with the'child:

Is there AT training for me, my child, and school

.Lstaff members who work with mychild?__

AT training for the child, family, and,schOol staff mem-
bers is a responsibility of the schOOl'clistrict: It may be an
imPOrtant, part of the IEP.'School staff members, in most
cases, will be able to, arrange and/Or Provide training that
may include:

basic information .abont the device .

specific ways,the device is used in the child's daily life

how.to trouble-shoot minor problems .
.

_ * changes in use as a 'child grows and develOps

Who is responsible for purchasing an AT device?

Who owns the device?

When an IER tearn decides that achild with a
Vir ability'requires AT ,and .includes it in the IEP,

the school is responsible for providing-The device.

If'a family decides they Want to purchase and own an
AT device, 'there are three different kinds of funding they
can tonsider, through public programs; private programs,
and loans.

* Public or government programs include school dis-
tricts, state programs that help people with disabili-
ties, and federal insurance agencies that cover AT costs
that are niediCally or occupationally necessary.

Privatefunding usually comes from insurance, which
covers AT-on a policY"-by-policy,basis: Schools can-
not. reqUire paients to use Medicaid or private insure

_ance because the cost of AT may count against life-
tithe caps on coverage, may result' in,higher. prerni-
urns, or may require a deductible or percentage pay-



*,

Merit. Other private funding may come from nonprofit
disability iarganizations or community groups.

* Financial institutions may offer low interest lOan pro-
grams for. AT. Manufacturers of AT often provide spe-
cial payment programs.

Any AT purchased by a school belongs to the school
district. If the student moves to another school diStrict;
the equipment generally remains with the district that
bought the device.

When the district is deciding which device to
chase for. the' child, cost cannot be the deciding factor:
,However, it is not necessary to buy a specific or more
expensive brand name" if a less expensive device will meet
the ,chilcPs needs.

Who is responsible for maintaining and repairing

AT devices?

The ,school is responsible for making sure AT de-
vices and/or services required'by the student's IEP

are available and in working order when needed. There-
fOre, Ultimately the'school district is responsible for main-
taMing, repairing, or replacing the AT device, even if
the device is owned by ihe'Patents.

An:MP team may becorne concerned about damage
to AT devices'off school properfy-and/Orithe need. to !Dili,
substittiter devices.. The' team may review the IEP and
consider different ways to provide an appropriate educa-
tion for the child.

For more information and resources on assistive technology, contact:

Your Local School District'
Your child's teacher(s), building princifial, or diredor of special education

can help answer questions you may have.

DiviSion of ,Special Education.
Missouri Deptartinent ofElementary
and Secondary Education (DESE)
P.O. Box 480

Jefferson City, MO 65)02 .

(573) 751-5739

fax: (573) 526-4404 ,

e mail webreplyspedc@mail.dese.state.md.us

http://services.dese.siate.mblus/divspeced

Missouri' Assisttve technology (MAT)
MAT provides access to assistive technology information and products for

individuals with disabilitieS, service providers/and others.

4731 South Cachise, Suite 114

Independence, MO 64055-6975

voice: (800) 647-8557 (in-state only) or (816) 373-5193

III: (800) 647:8558 (in-state only) or (814) 373-.9315

fox:. (81'6) 313 -9314 .

e-mail: matpino@swbell.net

www,dolir.state.mo.us/matp

'Center for ImuivatiOns in
Education (CISE).

Resources on assistive technology and other topics can be borroWed

from the CISE library or ordered through the online library catalog.

(800) 976-2473 (MO only),or (573) 884 7275'

,www.coe.missouri.edu/-mocise

Missouri parents ACt (MPACT)
Training and information center for parents of children with disabilities.

One West Armout Blvd., Suite 302

Kansas City, MO 64111

(816) 531-7070 or (800) 743-7634

fax: (816) 531-4777

e-mail: mpact@ptimpact.com

von.ptimpact.com

, This brochure is the resullof the collaboration of MPACT, DESE Division of Special Education, local directors of special education, and CISE. The development and printing of this

material was supported entirely by federal funds appropriated in accordanie with the IDEA. -It is'also aVailable at the CISE website, www.coe.missouri.edu/niocise.

Published April 2002 by the Center for,hinovations in. Education (CISE). If you need this publication in on alternative format, contact CISE at (573) 884-7275;

(800) 976-2473; Relay MO: (800)-735-2966 '(TDD). Efforts will be made to accomnfodate yourspecial needs.
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